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PARITY 
FOR 
·souTIiERN 
D~Ti SiiiriCk!i.r;PiiiJ,llJillTiS:Are Scheduled 
. . .to: 4pp~4r OlJ, Thr.ee Day 
". 'PeO£e Program 
. TWo natioiui.lljr-Kpow_n speakers are being -brought to tlie S. I. 
N .. ,u .. bimpus DY tn~~:Student Chris.t' neil for its conference 
(lit'ChriBtitt,llt~!J?d,W8~tO ~e h in the Little Theater FebruJlry 
2il, 27; 2n1l-28. Don Smucker, ct:etary M the midwest branch of 
.tt!e' f~jfo~Jii ,ai Rec'op~flia ;n~ will Qf here fQX the whole con-
ieren'C"e. ~.aul .Harri~ •. an flU standmgi>eace lecturer and confer-
enbe''diN;CtOr, ·;will; (!ol'ne 'onl fQr T.hursday~ February 27. ~~j~~~~~~~~~~!lij~~ij~~~~~~M~~~il~~f~~~~~~~~~~~~1 iThe~:c~nrerenet-"wl1l ;b(\g[n at. 6 from 10:15 W 12;00 will be devoled o~do~.k' wed~esd8.Y •. ~Dtnlllg ·with. ·f group dlscu5slans l~d by the J;\lest ~~etuib '~r _1.h~. p.e·~Cf;l' _S~~~y: wlltch~ orlglnate(f the· idea:o[ 1'ar~1J9~: Tb~. brier lnee·Ung- will. '<. as'~ ~~dl'::at!o\l .~~ :tb·a ~o-lI~er,a~~e at 12:35, In the afternoons ther .. will be' fonowed" by a breallfeJlt. will be panel discussbns at 2:00 nnt! 
!!lJC;~~ln~ d~Y8 Wlll·l}afe~l·he:themes ~:r~~tia~heFl~~~~~~ts ";~;~h~;~; o~ 
"War. an"d ,the' CIl1'lsUan Individual," and Peace," "nebu.lldlng the 
JUliU8 .. Ca~8ar is bt.lll~ ~one. r~ i: 
unit setting of mollcrnlzed forma:} 
design, Th~ lIerfOI'Ill .. nce js chu).'ac. 
tel"i7.ed by "lgarolls Intel'preU!.tion,· 
- pace in acting tlmt 11<15 ueen ~tellJled 
up, nnd unu~ual Ii.t:hting elrects. 
Postwar World," and "A Clu'l~tian 
son, Rev. J, Allen \Vats.oll, rninlslel' 
of the Fkst Chri!!tlan church; "He-
builiung the Paslwar \Vol'ld"-Gel'alll 
\Vebb, student chairman, Mr. C, H. 
:Miss DoL'othy B. ~h.gnus Is direct· 
Ing tbe piny,' -'-'--'--"-:.':'-"":-=-"=~_I~;n~~~' ~~5tRe;;.e~~;~!~:a~~' c~::;::~ 
. ·Followlng Is tile cOmpletll lI~t o( 
pl:lYel's and tile characters they por-
tray; also a· lIst of all stUdents who 
are helping wltll the praduet1on~ 
Julius CaCl!:I.I·, dlctato!' of fiotne____ I 
______________ ••. : Tho!llns Manroc 
Triumvirs after Caesar 1 __________ 1 
~~~~~~IS A~~;~~~'~==~~~:;I::n~a::l~c~' Warren Tests 
Professional 
The mornfng will btl spent In 
te~h;, both for groups and 
consisting or recltatiou of 
prol'e. dictation. com;""]"",,],,. 
Impromptu sl1eak!ns. Prizes I 
. tba wlDDer~, ' 
chalrlUan, Miss Clara Bartow and ca.to trh)le-tongnehl~ c!fccta of v.ill be ueld at 
D. M, Stroup of Allna.JOIlCSborOllJrnss section I!I I·ecelvlng gl'cat at wblcb memberll of 
Wcn) elect~d' !!ccret:l1Y and treasllrer; ela1m. Tllc sax scet!on Is lIotel! (or IoTencll club wlll net 
lllillOls \VeJram A:ssociatioll, appear' !lllown belcw: Newly'elected council It'.cmbel's tu., Its 3!11aothness aud Its f10wJng toue3, aDd hostesses, Sp~Jal music 
c(i 1;'I.5t week. The pnpel', pnbliShCtll' 1. Que~tion: Nmnc of elude Carolyn Helmlnc •. west Frnnli:· AnoUlcr fcature of, Vance's intcrest· fUl'Ulshl!"d by Cla1'lmc(l Kelley, 
<It Cal.bondale, !e a Uu·t!C'cOlllUln CO}ll; fort; Chul'lea Hurblson, Eqllallly; inl; 3tyJe is the orlgDlal bounce tempo Daily. and E\'clyn lo1ackross. Group 
}Iage shC"et a))t! Is to !Je prInted auout and W. E. To<id, Marian, (Contluued OIl llase 4) slnglnll will be led by Miss l\Jadcllnc 
ten HlIH:!> eacll yea)'. - • Smith of tbe FreDeh department. 
On tIll! front page of the Jjl'si issue 2. I Cornelilt. O~ Skinner, Here Monday, 1\ tea dance wUi bo held In the Lit· 
uppears an article outliulng the prln·, ~~~~:::.~/I~I;'~~~~~;~:;allO; ,J Refused to ·Be-Satisfied 'With Success tie Th-eatQr In the lafternoon ""!I'ith 
, ~lples of the le55·thll.n,a·year,ald 91',1 ur \h~ NEll.. 37.3%, arc mauy,. ~::~:~ r~: ~!:~:c~;~~ !~I:o:Il~a.rc ;:;~:~t:;~lJn~ :~tI~~e~ 11:::ct: lI~~C ~o;~~ I 3, J'rc:;\(!clIt or !I'~.Jia!ltlJ aP1l1l II 1J 1 TI C U all Ski Noll' !J Ii it' th III b 
. COllll~\JH'.Il'e grOllp:; o( Sanlhcru ul'J;u\)i~aUun'! Donul(] at the con:;o ~:5rjl;l: SP~J:; Iter. l:II::~~'~!.I; Q~eXLc;~~n:-")' n~gbt :~IIJ!J: \;;;~~,~ Mi~: ~~~~~:~ ~~fl.::o~ne~ :~~I~O~c 0; ;::':DcbcreCra~~8 Iln~ ~:'ks, 
IJlinoh, ::tuu slati~tic5 op I'dfcf. 0%, ~es~ia)) quola of lwcllty pI'JmBI'y 8 o'dock at ,Sh"ryock .(I.udllorlUln, Is solo roles roi··a time to play tbe- Jl,felUers c( the t;:oJJ(..l;'e French club 
'lIfcmbel'l! of tlllJ edltol'jal bo:l.I'u of 4. Next place ol meeting'! llaslon. Imlucca and tcu.sccaD{j<ll"Y'. ItllC slQl'Y oC a 'young woman who re- I'ole fn Georgo BN.nard. Shaw's·' will c:tplaln tile cl:hllJlts to tho visit· Int.ak~ a\'o DI'. n, D. Bowden, Cal" ;!,oJ,/o, - A tiumrnal'Y of the IIfClgrJ.11l at fused to be satisfied witll success. dlda,'" This spring Miss ors r 
bondale, "olio Is abO'[ll'csldent or thc Ii. Next tilne of medill!,(! JUlle 2::1· S"OlIIIIC1'tl ~o Car ~bOW5 that a total O[ 1>I1IIs Skinner .bad uo trouble ffud. prayed tile 1'010 or Angei1ea ~riZCS far the coutests will bo 
SHV.A: ernOl1 Cranc, II~nin; Earl July :J, ;).1;%. , stlldcnt~ from the college bave Ius: ~ecolt\ll1TY parts in aecoudary PJIlYCI'S' Club revival of Wlillam awardcd after tho tea ·daDce, eODsla ... 
DuncilJl, lJeiTi:l; J~lIIes G:J.HHawuy, Hc~po!!:;e III (juef\uonll coucel'l1iug el1~ellld tile C. p, T. p, IIlnce.!ts plaY'S, \Jut she knew that ~he could' src\'c's ··Love for 'Loye," at tho or French Bibles. hymn books. 
EJ~Ol'<ldoi Floyd .Rccd .. 1I1ul'iall; a1ld tIm lIIlnots tcaclJ('l's' organization ~1l/;hl'at!Ol\ )ICl'e II. ;l'f'llr aso. Almost do b(ltler than -that. In hor dlseou, son TlIeater [n New York, crosl:\'lI'oru punIc il.uoli:s, gam>::.s, and 
Lanul") Slllkcl', 1Jarr~8burg. J W[lI; 1~1!8 farowlJle I1I:m to those l..'On. ~e\'el1ty .IIllldellt~ Ha\'C successfully tent Bhe beMino a !lolo a.rU~t. Her Jolin lIIason 5.row·l1, New York -eclor pl'iUt5 oC [awous f'rcDeh paint· 
Delbert Ryall of Herrin I:; "icc cel1Jiug the .national association. 1 COlUlllet>::d all teJ;ts.aod IIJ.vcJ'ecel\'cd bUCCOS.!! as a.'.moliologist won Iler tho SIIY:!; ot MUss, Skinner: "NI~:s 
Jl~c5jdcnt (lr the Sl\V:\; na~ca'(ll 6.' Name o[ Slate 'feacbpl's' or./>-ln' Ih~h' rcs~ccth'C, rating!! 1S~~et1 by title of "Tilo great.est single altrllc- ncr !~ wlthhi .1len;el! .lI. 
'\ebb.llenton, h; sC<':.l'etarl; I1l1d .Phil I . i"Pt!()~t mA, 2;;.~~. ,~(\n Aelolillutlc5 AdmlnlstlatlOll, tion In lilo _Ameri~llli lh~atCr," U(ll' atet,·1!. Who!c. h'aj;"lc, comic 
.Nu('rnb<!I:S(!I', C:l.I'l)Olldule, I~ h'e~5Iu" J 7, OJYlchJ.l. llllblknllon, or ~talc I ' 10111'/1 l1ack aud lor; cross the cOlin. aud a tpcater incIdCulally 
cr. 'fllel'l! arc ;IVIlI'Olthnatcly ·tll1'llC lcuche!'>;' .m·g!>lli;o;,aliout nJinlli~ Former SINU Men U'y bI'Oogbt.berbi';; H:tu1rns financial. (;u· IUorc Clltcrt.nlnm&nt than 
hU!.ldre.d paid lDcmbel's 'Of UIC SIWAI Education. 2.4%, !T k A " T ..' ly tmt 'ljbe YClIture<l OD alld crcated emma In most o[ tilo-
In tWenfy,folll' counties. In Solttllcl'n S. PI'usldclI,t? OI'I'ille 'I', Iklliltt, .t!, . a e rmy ralRlng hll!tol"Jcal ~081\.lI',lO qramas Cor a tOWII." Other trIbutes· paid 
'IlIIuols, a,ud ttlC a~:;ocla.lion has !:Ietj O. Next ))iaco of. llICClIllg? .spl·ltlg.· i.' __ aclresH, • are: ,"Her clltertalnmcht 
, a, gUlil .fal' pltO. tholl:>l1n!l me,ml1c)'s neld, lli,7%. :l"our [ormel' S, I. N, U, Dlon Joined. Amel'lca III HII Whole Is remarkablo, wlJetbcr 
'~·I:J~~!ln~h~. ~~~::C:~I'·I!I;.iH1 a[ ~lIc liP: .10. ,'!~;~~;o.O{ mccum;,,_ Chtist· ~~~;~~I~h~~r P~~~~~I:~I'~LlIsa, ;:U~~~~ ~:::n~!,'~!~:: :.~~: ~ bO:lrlr~~~(}.';~i:.nl:~~ 1l~~I.IY 
dolo.,y dClllI.rtP.leat tit .s. I. N, .... U .. 11. l'l'ct;lduut SOllthel'n J)lvhiall of. ~ud ,11avC" beCll·tralltlCerred . or. Chllrlcs II"; -l.lUt still tllC au!L '~We like ttot only tlJ.« 
. l.Ja~ lt~d all ~Ive part iu tiIC f)IWA ,lil!llc tcachel':;' organization? i:lolllh lo'lelli tn San ...... AntonIo, aclrCl:!l! was lln~aUtifj!i!c! and milD ,th~lro bul th,? OOn 
.~;: J~lr ~:~:. ~:t~:~ll~~~~~ of a .~CWHP~',. 'l'l:~.:I'Y~~;lt:~I.:!~~~~::i~' thl~';C'C~ ;'!O~'h~~:~D~I~~ t~~!nlnJ~'m 10~a: ~:l:~~o~::!]l!\~~~~ ,UP~:ll~~I~O a~:c:~~ta~~I! b:t 
The ~U1J13c.rl~tI.O.1l .1'ticP" CJ~ tIle In. 'lUI red. l'e~I:OIl)o,Cg 011 C~Cll !l91)l., Slx'r Bentoll, '0.. J . .Alidcr.~9D' . "'-hleh . silo. ,ala in ticket!! .. Th.!! 111'11.'0 at a<iUlission. 
take I~ ollo·doll.ar. pc:r ye!!l' [or nOli' ty-;lwo was ULe IlltlltltlllllU uU!! the Phil _Do","'J.u~'y, EV8.JIsloD.. aDd la.ter c't'e!rbo~ .. ,clsov will 1!9 fi(ty ecnts. 
m:~1l0r:; oi:.-Hl.~ ~J;SOCI:a.tiOll. .nliJ.)I1!Ju.w~rc~llol!~e \\'1/.:' icro, .. ~~ •• bllll,. ('arf}aUl.1al()" . .• I"The rI"Ogra~.lg spon.Il.Q>:CJl by the 
__ ,_-, ."_~'" _. ,. _ ....... ' L:~I1f1"Q etlte~t.i.lnment comm1tt~e. 
"A Ctlristlan ForelSil PoUcy"-
David .dartY', stll<lent chairman, I'IIr. 
W~dncaday. F~b. 26-War and tlt~ 
Chd6tlan IndiVIdual 
G:OO A. ·M, Meeting o( Peacc 
Study Grolll!. 
Groul' di~cu~sioll. 
"Whu't DOlis Joe Col· 
lege 'rhink About 
'Var?" . 
12:;\;; 1>. 1\1. Nopnd,uy ill'aye\' mcet· 
, ~s. Don t:3t:!lUckcl' 
:"peakel·. 
Pllol!1 dl:;cus:;iou -
"Call a C;hri~thtll 
Fight?" 
J'aul."! di!lcu:;:;iotl -
"Psychology or ,v ..... 
:lud.·Pence." 
7:~O p, M, EyeDillg se~slo1! -
:Don Smucker, speak, 
". Thursday, Feb. 27-War and 
, a Ch~iitli," So~iety. 
9:20 A. M, A~)o,elllbly :;cl'vice ~ 
Paul Hanls, sIl~.akcl'. 
10:1~ A, M. GI'OUjl dlsc\l::isian led 
by Panl narri~, 
12:Z5 1', 1I1.XcDnday prJyer nJect, 
ingl'. PaUl Banis. 
Ilpeaker. 
2:00 P.M. Panel dl~eu~:;j,m-"R.c­
blllldil'J!; tho Post-
War '''·orid.'' 
3:30 P. III. Paltcl~dl:;eu:ssiou-"A 
Cbri!.tian l"OI'clgn 
Policy," • 
6:30 p, i\1. n!nnel' mceUus: al 
Epworth lwlL "Shall 
America I"ced Eu-
rolle?" 
Friday, Feb. 2&--The M~aning of 
Chri&tianlty In a World at War-
1I;21J A, ~I, Closl~& sesslon-
"Tllu IndividUal In a 
\~JolelJt Society," 
Nati~;IAd;erii;i; ~;:;:~k 
V>luu JlMblhkts"RtprtJlJlJUnoe 
42.0 MaDISON A.VI':, • ,NJ!.W YD .. ", N, y, 
g"ewci' .". ... ·I.ll' ... "'tLlI' SI,'Fl.UCl1~O 
ANTAGONISTS OF LEASE:LEND 
BEGIN TO FEEL 
ARE THINKING 
AR)':' Y@IJ' ON TH.E' TREADMILL? 
.Dn'col1ege students have too much -to 'do'] Are some .of Of: nt 
S. I. N". U. partiCipating in too ~any extra-~urri.c\tlar nctivjtic;;? 
Thi;: is :l ,question that deserves some attention. 
~1"alcolm nUIl_ ,Godden. dna- . I think that the answer is .defi;ni~ely yes. 1 am scurrying f~'om 
'~~:~l' i~I~~~~~~~ \\~~: a 11:;~~~ ~ommitt.ee "to-committcs, ~eelrrS-·t~ls'~erSfm and tl1at ~el'son! Wi1/:,. 
Mozart and De. Falla. lllg.storles for the Egy.ptlan, cr~mmmg for eKams, 8n~. gomg to 
first 8Ton~ ot IIU~bel"l:l. conslst- dancr=s, until I a'm almost, a 'psychopathic cas~: The whIte- shows 
{lie trtmllh!I' !'ROIH\n in D" tram completely around·the pupils .o:£.rpy ayeA; my han~ h1l.S turned gray, 
. Sonnta (or t .... a Il!auos: "Mill- (llld I am·pale and \van, 1 start violenUy at a ·.sudden noise and ex-
l'llnt!co" ot SeellJ"oeek. written hibit other symptoms of the c01ning bre~down:. 
19th centllry"IHit III the snme How was tliis:;situation brotUrht on 7 By a fruities!I,seeking nfter 
prestige, 3. d~£ir.e to ~e a ~1w"ro.C (big·man' on catnpus). I envied 
smooth s{>niOl"5 \'lith thefr long list of honor$. I wantGd to haye 
people nudge each otner and say, "There goes Bl~nk." I. wanted 
students to look at me when.! went into Carter's and have girls; 
"sk me to dO- f.av~!3' for -them,~ , 
I remember a catty-:reni.srk~· girl made when I was a freshman 
about a rather we'll known··woman at Soufijern. ".fI.f"al"Y Jones.? 
Why. the' only reason anyb()d~~.kn[)Ws hel' at all is because Joe 
:!:\:~~in~e~i,a~~~;a~:nted t.o be, so big that even my 
would be im~rtant·people. I yearned for limelight. . 
That 'was the re'~son 1 ~limhed onto the t.teadmill. It was per-
* .. ~ thhd IrrOU)\, cDrnJlDB~!l or haps a little etl$lFr for me than' £0 . ost students, sInce I have 
Durin&. tho e pMt .few. days thl,·' .. <.olu. mn lias" born.: the· br!!nt of sev- Am',':nn',~,~ ~'!R','n··!~~tJt·~'. ~~:1 been and am' a chronic "jo~ner'" typical Babbitt. I jOined e\'ery ~. I ' t M ~ u u 'u, '" thing on the C'ampus- ·that wou d .take }tie. Socrats, Southern: 
eral'grlpes reg!t:l'dmg the proJec.ted bask-etba I-tea.m~trlp 0 ex- l"otlicklnr; "Scllerzo," was . Knirl'hts, a professional fl'aterll t.y~an organized Muse, the 
io City-:-gripes which this column feels are. greatly justified, !!."r~up, sJig-Jlny sJllinkled ~ 
This dh:isatisfaction.is aU the more timely since the'schooJ im.orrcctly perrormed ' inter-fraternity co, neil, a special interest club, ;and 
Some of llS who' have op])osed the lease-lend bill are recently been putting on a drive to acqUire more E!~;t~:~e~~Jh:~tS~~.:~ ~~~i:~ ~~:~~~i ~v~:g:;p:j~!!~g ~o:::)~ 
to feel a bit sheepish, We feat' we have be-en "foxed." For which it is hoped, wi11..zo the farthest-},n maki~g.this:3. bette.r mittees, took stands au ,campus ISStleS, joined causes, like, for n 
we nave berm.lec1 by Administration tips to harp about the place in which the students of Southern n.linois may. get an hypothetical instance, the clean up campaign of Jast year. • 
1ihood of being drawn ip.to w~r with Germany as a result of educaion. And because this is SO', one comes to questiov Jhe This was all in addition bJ my reg'ullit courses and the fact that 
,J power given the Presiclent, there hus actually been vel:Y. little advisability of spending apprtixim~tell; $1400 on· a' purpose I h!l.Ve a job on the campus working about 80 hours a month. 
danger in that area." And Roosevelt hM beelt quick to as.'>ure llR which will materially affecf a selected few. Not begrudging the I tllink that it should ·begi.n to becom()o obviou!> why Ulis wild, 
· that we cp"t.lld avc>id a war wjtli G.ermany. But he 111tS said very merits~f the team's se1"v:ice to the school; this'cblttmn does nat hUllted look has come into my eveS". 
rttl b t h f tit' h h J see why money should be shent f()r this Plu"lpose when it could oF 
I e a Oil w at our' U lire re a lOns ips wit. \ ap.an might be. be· applied ~t{) more profitable and. widespread. pr~jElct8, If we Especia"lly shOUld it become obvious when you conKidel' that I 
'As a. rn~tter of fact, there seem's to be grave danger in the East. wish to exptlnd rnnney for some purpose, let th.at putp6se serv~ am trying to keep up soci&l1y. Take this coming: week fol' exmnple. 
It has long been contended by army and navy experts that ,Japan'!'; the entire school~spedallY if fihanc~ed by ~he entire student J have two night classes, the Sophomore Hcrp, Juli,us Cae-sal', a 
role in the Axis program is to stir UP. trouble among English pos· body-and not just a privileged grou]). Regardle!fS of how one t>1ovie, church Sunday njght, and one public meeting to attend. 
scssions,in the Padfic. The·BI'itish expect Japa.n to time her ac-' . • h" j \ e'(er. the most farnflinr encores Monday: Tuesday, Wednesday, aird $ on' till Sundar. I will be out 
tivities in that area with the German invasion of the Is!es, and the .looks at it, there i,~ verY' little common cauSB In" t IS' tr p. Malcolm Il,nd Godden's Prelll<de 1 Qvery night. Any stndying ot' Wl'ltit/g will hBve th be put off ul;J.til 
Britishei·s' would like nothing better tllan to see the United States " ~ .. "., . ~;~:nl;l~nl"~:~!l"e;:~~~, ~n~n t::c:,.l"~'~ at least'n o'clOCK p, M'/M,~~g .. saes: poor as they arq, lowe elltire-
square off with the Sun-god worshippers. And if the Briti"sh want The meeting which is being sponsOl'ed on this campus .ne~t week worked ;'llhle Dant1b~ Wnlt~." 1y to black coffee and asprrm,. . • 
tH;! to. you can jolly weli expect that'!'; eXMtly what we'll do: • by the Student Christian Council is, one :vh~C~) should. With the exception of alJove men, Of course I keep a day book of thmgs tQ do. 1 try to keep It n 
the at tention of 'ev.ery student, espeCIally ~u'l.ce Its tloned hlemlslies and Malcolm's ill' 1 week in advance and, looking at this week's, I' find that r hav~ 
atf!5UCfo an OPpol·tune time, It futthev merits the ability tD strike a nUl~lhel' of imporl- o:hirteen pe. ople that I must gee before Friday, eight meetings of 
OM eall hardly throw off the fem' that the lease~lend bill may everyone because it takes place at a time when 80 many alit OhOl'ds In the Fl1'e Dance. lhe (lne sort or another to attend, 2500 \vorrls to write. and about 
be used to facilitate an attack on Japan in the Pacific, One Sl1S- ing vie\vs regarding the reRlizatitm ·of pe:icey.in whictl ~:(lI~l'a:e:~a~eW::pl:l~eel~i~~:;~::' ::~:;, (:If>~en O<ld jobs to ~o'. This entirely excludes any class work or 
pects ali ;he talk about aiding the herGic B.ritish is" merely a of us are decir'!.<:!Qly interested-predominate; fn-w-fittI"' M' with ,Ufre"mt strollS" IlDlnts, which 1 any ~vork on my pma .lobs, 
cnmouflage to cover up the I'eal pll1'pose or the bill. looms so prommently (fu the ·horizon, it be :1tlded togetht>I' mnk"" (01: a "CI'Y fillel The trouble with me.'iS tnat 1 (lid not specialize in anyone :lC-
, !I~I'esy or not1 it i~ easy-to beIi~ve we are only a short step from cVC1'yone t.f l1S to. have .some me~s~r~. . '. ' pel'COI'rnance. tivity and work to make a go of··it. J spread n'lySer~out and tried 
a deci4l'ation of w,ul·.on th~t"X~'RW,P~ril" in defense of th,e W.c..~- of the pT.btems; of peace and wall, and' , Aftili' !llil Int"!"1n!s~ion thl! piaui"t'"'l to take in tOll much. I attempted to be in on eve~rhmJ:!' on the 
tern Hemisphere, 01' the Bl'j~i~h IsleS', o.r democracy, Mind yOll. accompbsh a great c1eai in ·'that direction. A funner worth~' C\I!l.II.ged pln,nnll to nll()w lhp alld~~~(''' j campus. with the result thnt I aM llnable to.ha~le anytlling; 
w~'11 be defending some. noble cause. tribtltei:t the touch of the "American Way" to the whole thing te view hOUI "~£,I1. TI;"Y t~"£' r:,t!J:JI1~t But,- on th.e other hand, I can't let go of am"thing. Drop n 
-since both sides will be presented' and' .'Iince students will ~~~I:~S ~~:~:)Ii~lt~Ie-:hO:P 1l0:e so I::!::. ~ "ouple of my clubs? I keep tec-orcls at one. and a~ workin~ on a 
~)3l"tidpate as wetl as fa:c~ltY. Lastl?': iJ'tvi~ing Ollr (!ooperation: 1m'gel" mll!<i~ "enlers to e;et at lpast~ cons;titu~ion for another. I am, a program chllfrm,an_of yet a_n~~h~I" 
IS the prospect of eff~('tmg n coahtlort of alI f~l'C~S oppdsing pal'L o[ tllt'11" ~ha,.e (1[ good m\l~k. Stop wrIting f<lr the &gyptJan? I have certaIn rl;!sponslbllJtJe:; 
war, fol' a great many of lIS ·do not wish to see this nation un- A1"1<".'r !lIt' '·0\1~,.rt h~lh I)ianh;!;, nt· j ~hat only 1 can manage, Qllit the ObeJiE'k? What would happen 
willingly plunged irito another catnstrophe, the conseq'l.lence~ :~~:P::a:(::~hOny HlIll", forn:"1 \nlf'Ll'I.to those tpir,ty pages I am supposed to fill? Stop mj' social acti\'-
.P~latjons between Japan and thl" United States have heen none 
too go!'d for some time. Much too offen has the Tokyo g-overnment 
])ricke,j fhe nride of the Amel'ican nationalists, 011. yes, American 
llrestige has p1uch to gain hr a sllccessful attack on the Ja]lalle~e 
navy, 
:When an edito!' ~'l'ites his opinion during time!'; like these, he 
has but one consohng thought: he knows he .::~tnllot be proved 
wrong for at -least ~went~' or thirty years. and by then nobody 
will any longf!l"' remember what position he took. 
What Should a Christian Think of War? 
of which we cannot fortell. I Hies 'and pkk.lip about fifteell hours a week that wa~'? PerhapS" 
.. .. .. it's rationalization, but I c10 have a personality w congider, 
EVEN though this. column-in gene~l-ifl in disag}.'eement with Shuttle's 'Muddle . I' :'he onl1' eondm~ion jg that I have got. 'into s()~ething. toO" ~ig 
the views of Motor Mogul Henry .Ford. it does agree' with his t l'Ot me to handle and cannot escape, I am caught In t~e treadmill. 
mo'~ recent onouncement that stuPidity and g'!'~ hAve -- fi:nd I am not the only onl:!:. Dozens Of. othe~'s arB IH the same 
b h th pt' t t E CIp d that w c help to 81' DORO"HY SARCHETTE, po.!'ition a\,o none of liS can see a solutIon. eIther for ourselves b::~~: ,~ .itlS~ :~:~:nto \~~l'o;e O~y ~~ a:efraining ~ro: involve- (>\'~~; I'~;~~ ::;:1 aOf,.~~,:!l~~a~Oynsi)r:~~";; 0,· :01' our fellow. c-apth'es, Ob~iollSl~ the s.ch~l can~ot. cut down 
ni&nt and thereby maintaining our strength."1.t further agrees la bt'rnddlpd ml1!ldlp. ('am:!' tilt' ('I!I1~'1 on I~S ext~'a:c,UITlcllJ~r prog'l'am, ob\'wl)s}y It. cannot .hmlt one stn~ 
with his eondemnatiol1 of man for his- stupidity in alktwing won't kE'£'[l in ttm('. rie.nt s ~ctl\'~t!e~, OUVI()usly onl~ the person. I~ .qllestl~n can deter· 
What should a Christian think of war? What was Christ's thoRe who have fostered and nu;tured wm's, to maintain thei.l' Whil7 • dozinF: In hl~t(l")' da~!' Ilw i mine Ius abtilty to carry out many ,:esponslbthtll:ls, 1; et, there arc 
lace as leaders. in the political sphere, As one post-war Euro-' ot!,(')· tiny I h~7.11}' lwall "Doldno:: up I many of tIS who have been too graspmg for our own good al1~ who 
attitude toward violence? Would Christ MlieV'e,in aid to Britain ~e~n statesman s-a.id it, it is difficult to .reconcile the in~ a nUlIldlt'. i<1l'C now bcgillllhlg to reap the consequ~~ees, Can anyone,t111l1k ,uf 
if He were teaching toda~'~ Would He approve a YOL1ng man'R t" t f th h}) i t th fd 'tll the' t t History !.(>~~Of1 :J~I)O. A .. D, lanvthing that c!l(lifl curb fooli.sh am\lltlOn or' save one from lt~ 
tnking military training-? el'es s o. ose w 0 l' ng war 0 e wor, 'YI ,m eres Student: What wns tllp od~in of re~t1lts? 
These-will' undoul;:~dly be some of the questions ariSing next ~~~a~~:ln~h:~~l~~~:r:~e~a~~. wr!:~i!~e c!:i~o~~~"C:a~sa~~:~ lh~l':~l~:~:,: orl:"nl:J,;;~~el:~::::.li:(l inj I confe~!'; myself baf~: 1 am already ~aekrn~ m:;~'bags" to hunt 
\veek dllring the ,)enc~ conference Spollsol'ed by the Student Chris: mankind i~ so constituted that he mu!t .achieve his need!'! and antl(]l1ity. On!.' :tuth!)rity Is or thel for a ('flbm on Peace RI\'el:. Canada. ~l'tI:ewhere In the great North 
ti:m Council. Around these questions should evolve some very in~ de.<:;il'es through the e:tploita:t:ion of others. There are g'teedy opinion Ihat it lI'fts. on July 4 that "\Yoo(ls, away from colnn:llttee meetmg:;, 
' ... e~esting djs'cuss~ons si~r:e there seems to be some'question ;bOllt folk in this world of ours, bi.l~ they do not constitute the b~Ik ~i:al~:::~e;h;~~~l! ~1~~n.;\1~~~0\;~~h:~;~11 . . -B, R. 
what attitude: Christ took toward War: of mankind. It is t~ose who have pOWe\' and ~€ek to acqUire -.set DIT (jrewOl'ks 'in hDliOl' or th~ BASKETEERS',.T.RIP TO, MEXICO 
On one occasion he said: 'II came )"lot tn !-:end peace but a'sword," more power that brmg': about wars, It should, ~'our endea.vor occas!ol1, the f!1'ewOl"k" bell1g- fI1l1Jlf'h'I" L' . 
Biblical authori"ties interpret this staterm.:nt to meall that Chl'ist to rieve19ping and perp~uatlng' them "With tlte· ex. cuse that noth. 00' by Solomol1. QIlC(>ll Elizabetli, ann HAS EDr;ICATl(JN A ,. PUBLICITY 
advocated a sword against sin, against injustice, and against> all ing, not ev'el1'"educ~tion, can change them, To' admit such fatal- 1I1('.~0~ton Tea P:~~:~t o~ the con' AND GOOD RELATIONS. V A'LUE 
kinds Qf \vrong·doing. They say also that Christ meant a spb'it- ism def~ats t~e ~ery purpose of .edllc~tion. Anythi~g. can.. b~~ !~:l~~s~::~hl:t p~~~IY a ~IVlcOI:~e ~:~~~: __ 
ual sword. not., metal sword. - I accomplIshed If 'i\:e tblnk the sacr~jC"e Ig l'O'orthwlffle, to nfih'h fllg fronl Ih~ time Sl. Pntl'ick (lrovol By Ge.:NE ROGE.RS !sy~teni ~ WOl'!-:NI (JIlt whel'elly ex-
There ate qthers who feel. it is unfortunate that so many dif- defeatbef~l'e,l1ndertaki~g the'task Is'to'c071C"elJ~ (mf." lnhress and tllCl snake!! out of New YOI'k_ With tile. official fqw'tionll1J; hY
I 
cllang" sCho-lnrsl{!ps ])!'tween. Soulh. 
ferent meanings can be attached to tne sayings of Christ. These 01l1' Ullwol'thJn?RS. J <, '~$."jO., Pt"~sl<Ient Pulll~tn 'Uld' the tllil. up. em and :l'l"exlco City C"Duld he e!;Utl). 
· peOple think that perhaps they should take up the actua.l sword . Spenklng of sna.Hes. I was 1I1Cnlm'
J
III'DVn] of lhe Student Council, al" JlslJe(l. 
9gaillSt people who are .sinnilJg, 'committing injustice and wrong- cd t1111t. tll(l best 0, t1!llm (Jo not ~ J'"tLlIgpJI\el1ts hI\V(> bl'eYi nlaue (at" 1 Taking the ll.!<pec-h of :mothel' :m. 
doing.' .. Basketeers' Take $1(}()(f' f llcation rnf'6i.at Wllt-Cltng holes. only hUffa.·1 SOllth<.wn·s baskethall tum to fi'a\'""l gle. til(> en[hll~tll~t~ of the })hlll havl! 
. Djd~ b'elieve in violence? We have the story that He grew IM~. Zo zorry ... ::::: t~Il:'~:~~~t C~~'I:o:e:~e ml~t~~;:~;!71:': I pOi~tl!d 0111 tht' PU.bliclty val\l~ 10 b(' 
/very angry in the temple once and became vioJent in rebuking So the basketball team: is getting 3lJ.othe:t vacation this yes}!! The.l.nhnbitant~ ~f ancient F;gy ally. when., mlY ne,,' or rathel' llil,IfH>I'I\'('(l f)"(}lll the JOlllnt'y. A glanct> 
-:-the monelf~11angers .1Ie overthl'ew tables and chai~s a,nd ordered Off to Mexico the first of ne~t month· f?l' ,K. d~ligiYtful trill' (-witll ~~~ ~;~::t :~:rn;:~lltl~:~U:.\$ld I ~~.:~~s ~la:~1! i~OI_('~~~~;~~~~:~t~" thori!: ::It 1P~~!6 fil::c~:nne:l\lape;:Vet~ro\1~~; 
the men out of the building. all expenses paid), a return IJaIIJe with Mexie'(r CitY.". mid tr re ... subjects by p]l\yhfJi: tlte Melle. In thIs case, howevttl", .he Ilro~ct! RnlOllnt of space de.voted to p!ct<lJ"e~ 
, On the other hand. He'is recorded as naving said: "Resist hot fre.shing rest forom school,:wol'k. ....... ls not !\bsoilltely new, since 1Il1"'jand "tod('~ centering. around SonU .. 
eviL;' H"e instructed his followers to turn the right cheek after, • . . T.hc glmlfe- has S!l~l1 n long n@ck Leondo Ochoa Ill'ought his Mexi~o €ll'n'" representatives 'ut t1m Mexkb 
· beil1g smitten on the left, He warned that thoSe ~ho live by the It 1S true that ~he t~lP, wIlT cost SOuthel'ft' well o1t!t a fholTSa:nd ns it:;; hend is so fl'", l"emove(1 ll'OnI (~lty Y. M. C. A. c:a(:t' squad to City tonrnament. 
:;word 2ball perish by the sword' that th~ nation that builds itself rlollal's, but c~rta~nly It IS. ~or~h t~~t to gi~e ·tltli ~~etv~ !ellOws jts body nlft!.it Is ahSDllltely neccs" Cnrhontlnle In ?~37 :ticJ In 194;), nncJ, TM ctTltlvtltlbn. pf g(lod relation~ 
b h 11 b " . O)n the travehng squad a niCe vacation, It 18 ttue tnat WIth tlLe S"l"y. tile Mal'Mns VISited the !lonthertl "e-j bel "'!!en tile go'Yt!'m,nents and the 
Up y t e s~ord sha ,e destroyed by It, . ~housand donars. SINU could onild·sever.al, new tennis' rts which . • ... u. rmblic il1 l!)SS. ~ cltltens of th.... Unlte-d State~ and 
In shm': It seemS" ·there ought be ,~ome p~'etty gO~ argumcn.ts the entire- student bu"d:9' eouId [jse 'andl enjfl)" but ~ basket.. ""Q' Fnyl Wtth M"un:tPs, The fact that tile plall Is somewhat I' !\!exrco Is 11. thtl'd' ollsldcl!l'tl.tion to' 111:' :~~~i~~t~a~~~~~~~~gll~n~lOllbt the.y will be worth hearIng- and also btilI ?o$ls work .liard and' deser~~ a tripi.1t '1$ t:a.r.~~: t~at~ t~e .onS~ie~~r~1! ~vo~~~ :rn!I1~~Zn:~n°:.e c]aya ~:~~;~~l ::~:~s~t 11.F;:~al;l:e 0~~1l~~: ;~:;:;Int\e:mb:n~~~~ '~:!:h!~r .~~ 
. . physJcal educatIOn department ls,wo(}fully defiCIent I.n eqUIpment, Onl! more we~k- "ami two 'more dnY6 point of the plnyers, thc trlu will 1~38. there was empt;asnM CO"llstllnt. 
Life is f~ll f di 'll~sl nments bit thO 't h ':Vi h .. but ·the basketball team Teall¥-' gbOu~: have a chance to get. OWO.' Y Hel' j.GWIl will on~e ll'loi-e be lllan, be educationa\. A.:t<SOCla-uon WlthilY the theme of "let's bring ab<ll1t Do 
ster's ReVjsf~ U:~b~jd~ed Di;tjO~ary,IS 10~e31Se'd~:~c c;ntaf~s from classroom worl< for g week 6r two. o~e-h:~:~:~~!t:~e t:~l1m:;L~ ~:YB ~a:del:II~~oP~~'lt t!I;:~H::~;' 1:~~~I~ ~e:!;;lIn 1l~~:;~~:~~~6~~~:e~01lt~:! 
. ne.ither tlle word camouflage nor "the"~c.ti1ial'ijuann. '. One of the t.hings tn. oderD.educat.ion tr. ies to.tea. ch IS tha. t ... ~ '". emo- 'B.B'Cnnse we !lull Dlll' cheeks with air Intelle,"!lunl bl"oadMtng. Anyon-e \qllOl It Is in this respE'ot that JIllion 
.' \ . • . . . ct'atic government should be 'opera.ted in' such a way that the _ And ROY tllnt we nro Phl'tils. melt melnbcrs of the Me:>:I~lIn te~ll1 Dl'yan, l1at\'Onal1y knoW"li tl'nveter, 
· . GeOr"c \¥bshington, although ·suct!es.s£ul as an executive, as a greatest possible :numb"er'of pe6Pk! will be bertefitad. Perh-a,}Vol that ,. ... ": IUll'S last yea\' will remember tbe' cll-m~l"Umnn. and W~tll"rer, oorn.pU-~eneral, lind ~s a' sta~esma~, is S'aid to .have heen somewhat of'a 'principle doef?~'t ap])ly t6 stiC? rl!inOr' c.ie~, aft' titEr' spendIDi' of. '~~':tV'~~k l::~I~o:.w;~'~J~h:: ~:1.!~!~ ~:;:I~~~el:l~~ ~!r~!~hc~:~o::I~:~. :::~ed th~O~~too W~~I:Cer M;:;:~~~~ f~ilu,J:t'e·among the farrer sex, ever. a tjl:cmslirrd dollars to benefit tffe t~IVe'·fMf6~·Wli:o' wnr wliek J hope Hie fog wll\ h~\'e lifted. speech. some cOllsld6rallon, tOO'. bl!.B' h~l"(l last year. 
MiYb5¥hiS failure waH caused by hi~.inability to. tell a lie,' make the" Mexico trip.' _ . > -SHU'I'TLE, ·hCf.'ll !I1vcn to the. thOllght thn~ n ' (Continucd on p3g0 4) 
'CHARtESTON-DEW 
,WE£K-ENDCAGE' FOES 
!~,",-. ...,,,,.~.,, • .,~ il~rMiStone~gers 
,.,_I!tnIiIDe ;Marooli'sLeague 
'Ch~1ites InWee~endCiashes 
UlarjlOJlS:lWI!Il 'Al.ifiJ!l: .$lrt{l!!1h iqRtturn· Game at Eastern; 
~opr.~J!jI:~dikely Stijf Competition 
COnch McAndrew's MU~(lOn Cl!.gN'" 
O}l(m thejl- ernelal tests in tb@ llAC 
tills week-end wlien they ~o 
on t1le road to engage the Eastern 
T~aCllers o.t Ch:ll-lestQn and tM 
. Northerners at ·De~n.lh an Friday 
LITTLE MAN·· 
what 
Dow1 
One day he keeps you breathless with so muc)1 at-
tention. Tb;e next, he's indifferent ... hardly knovis 
you exist. Why? What have you done? 9 tmes out 
of 10 it's what you haven't dOl1~. Perha.ps you"ve 
been careless about your nails, yow' hail'. Don't risk 
it again but come to La Vera's Beauty Service regu-
LA VERA~S 
BEAUTY 
'SERYICE 
:±~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~2s~~~~~~~5J~c;:7~iI=f~::~jj;~~;t~~~::::::i~~~~~~~~~~-: __ ::-:~~=~:;~_~~~ __ ~~PR~aFi~~ 
WIl):1s ,Sixg,iP-erCentOf SINU, 
We are trfiiiling-n ~r1etatirin of n'J..iHtarlsfs-. 
Conscripti(m violates tlie conscienlJe of the 
individual. 
Peace4ime conscription i.!5 the method of a: 
dictatorship. . 
. . . 
··We have bee~, too soft; \ve."nced-discipline. 
Tij~ Indiv:ldual has a-dhty to .his cqontry. 
Selective service is the democratic way to 
recruit .. 
Cafe. 
.. ' .. 
fir 
-OUr 
'SfUifenf Bodj .lh1iA(stSfe4 . 
lir .~oifege ~tudent· Council 
P(Jftl H. T,ippey. Makes Sttr'vey of Those 
WhO' Failed to V (tte in Last 
Cenerat Election 
It'; part of tlfe' game 
-... fo pause and . 
~ 
nev&'r (O'$u the fre5tfliess of 
a ppHfi that first charmed you. 
You d'rihk it and enloyan after-
5en_~~ compl.tlJ refresliriumt. 
50 .fIftH you pD'U$~ tlirol1~h6ut 
the" dCiy, make it the pause ,let 
refiii&'es'with ita-cold Coca-Cola, YOU TASTE ITS QUAUlY' 
• 
P.otl1ed und.,~ ... th.,~j'JI"f Tb~ C"<KO-Cola <:omp~Of"~ 
CARBONDAl:E COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
Cltrblmdaie;.lilim>is· 
cal !lrra~rigem~nt .anno,uneed ~elow: 
.:' ::.:~:~ ~~~::~~~;. :~~l~::~:: 
. ·10 ,a, m: Monday.:....a·.S In€!luslve, 
1 ~P. m:' Monday-T.'Z Inclusive; 
2 p. m:' M~nday-A'EJ InclusJve. campus, Dr who arc --tilklng 
8. ii, m~ Tuuday--<:.-E Inclu""ve. teaching' aLthe time of al:serrtbly 
,'9 a. m.·Tuesday-F+I., InciUslve. automaticallY excused. 
• Anytlne who fait.;. to appear .In the Any elfculle granted is gOCld for 
above' ordei- will be 8ubJ"ct ttl a term only. 
"- late reglatratlon fee- of one doilar, 
, ExeeptJon~: ""(III 'be made only In case 
a ItuClent la delayed by. the coltegt; 
Itellf In tne process of. regiatration', 
VACANCIES 
Due .to the 'rcQent Increase in the 
.. 1rculat1on of the 'Egyptian, there 
·a~e II (cw-nl!w vaeantles ·on the clr· 
~ulatloR staff. Any interested pe.rsoRS 
$hould. BOle· Ann\!! HlJha or Russel iotar. 
rl~on Imme'd·lately. 
, , 
ENGL.I~H MAJORS 
All Tuesday dasses following 
Istratlon will meet 1n the afternoon 
with the fotlowing schedule: 
1:05.' ;2S--Flrst period clane,. 
1: Zo-t :'SI)-Second period elasHel. 
1:55.2:t5-Thlrd·pcr"lod claallCl, 
2:2'O-2:~Fourth pcr10d .. Iallijcs, 
2:45-3:0S--Flfth period clancG:, 
$: 10-3:30--Sillth perh;ld claascs. 
S:3S-3:SS-Seventh period classes. 
4:00-4:2o-Elahth period elalsC$, 
4:25-4:45-N1!"th period clalses. 
Registration ilrld'choeck,up'for Eng· 'CPTP VACANCIES 
IIGh majors will be carrIed on In the ~ There Is atlll time to "enroll In 
English ~ffic;.e by MIss BowYer and Civil Pilot Training classes at S. I. 
Mrs •. Krappe, begInning M9nday, N. U. The full qlJota alloted to t,he 
F~bruary 10, . ;ilnd do~inB .Frld.ay, college of twenty primary' students 
February 2:8. All r~uistratlons should ilnd ten alSvanc;ed students has not 
be m.ad~,a~ early a~. posslble within quite been -trlTtd.·For partlc;\.II~rs see 
these weeks. Cr. 0, B, Vouna of the physic,. 
partment on the third floot" of 
EGYPT,AN NEEDS HELP Parkin~~ building, 
NOTICE SENIORS! 
The pressure. plaeed on the EGYP-
TIAN edltorJal and news etaff&" by 
the drlv~ f!;lr parity In .appropriatlQn5 Any 6cnior who is interosted in 
for Southern, has I'pened a f,,:w new ttn: services of the Pliu:cmcnts. 'Of-
.Fllms UJat are to be I:u. We Jlb.ar; 
the week- o! February 24: 
Automotive' Service. 
Milgnetic El!eets ot Ej'*trlclty, 
Heat and Light From Ehlctriclty. 
Bring ~em BaCk Alive . 
Beetles. 
EXIllot1og'the Universe. 
l1:arth In Motion, -
Oxidation lIud Reductton • 
'"Molecl1lar Theory ot Matter. 
VOlknoea fit Action, . 
Wearlns: Away. of the Land, 
Body D7ren:se ~lnst Dlsea&~. 
Light WaVes and Theil' Uses . 
ElectcaBtaUcs. 
-COlonial Children. 
Robin ~ed Brealit, 
A Boat Trip. 
Ora»" Squirrel. 
Navajo Children. 
Adventures or Bunny RablJit. 
Choosing Your Vocation. 
OhIo Tl"Bveiogu,a No.1, 2, 4, 5. 
Teachers may use any ot tb.e above 
by coming to thtl film library 
office and arranging for tbe 8~me. 
pDsitions in these departments. A~y~ fice and .who ha& not yet obtained fears- of many who 
one Intcrc""led In Joining the statf the enrollment blanks may obtain "lend-lease" blll' as .the last 
;~et:~.I~::~ege p,apcr 6hould apply t.o them at the Placcrncnt5 Office iJili& It ;s in ~he comlneuts made py'stu- ~:~lS"!~O~~~~' ~:&tbr!:! 
j+..;; ...... ; ......... ++i; ...... ,.;;;;;;oo;;;,.; ... t ~::~: ~!;a::r:tufidnY~s ~~iI:e:l d~::!~; ~{~O:.I~:.rec:::cD:~~ s~~;:~ tbe 
'This wlJek its the Sophomore Hop, but 
whatever the 'occasion - be sure and 
drop inatthe 
Varsity 
Drug S_ore 
,We can r.upply all your drug; fountain, 
!!nd stationery needso 
y'HONE 232 
For Fast Free Delivery Service 
ARSIT 
DRUGS· 
, Varsity Theattedtuilding 
...... 
\ l'hone 232 for 
, li'3:;i'.,Free Delivery Service 
two-lltlt'ds In:tJor!t~elieves it Is that BritaIn did" not .want oul' 
~~:l~~I:: :~:ta~~~~h;;e::l!r:h~t ~~~S; -:ot6:~I>~::~~ O::p~:te;;RI~~e 
what democracy really 'mea.ns-but whole war situation is the r~le 'Or 
~1l13 proyjsion Is oHen expressed: "H Wendell WilIkte, Mr. Faller' cannot 
is jmpOi·tant that only the facts be !lee whT Mr,,-:Wlllkic shoUI~ be con. I'angel\lents COl' the annual 
~au8ht; we don't want any 'jsms' be- sldel'ed an' auth~r1ty on fo~eign reo Laboratory day to be held on I 
~ollege is pdmarlly a plac~ {Dr In· {or the Presidency on the Rnpubll. The ch~mistl>' teacllers lnrited the 
lUg spread tll\"ough the class room. laUons, since. up to llT!! nomination 1 19. . 
!;tl"uctm's 10 teach, not to preach." can ticket he was evidently Interest. otbel' Science delmrlillents to 
StUdents are not all .of exaclly Ute ad In nothing except· business. It Is ate on this laboratory day in Ill'O' 
saUle opinion fi·OI.n Dlle section Dr IIltflcult to c~m]Jromlse knowledge jecu, simiIat tv the Juniol' State 
countl>, to the othel'. of'a subject' aalned. throlls-Ii ycars AcadenlY of SciC'nca . .PossllJly su~h 
OY"wh'Jm"'Oly1experl(oDce '~!Dd,ll>tudYi.wlth tile a c~mi)ined llle~dl!g cllUW he held 
OOEl can take-I" lrip. to '.8dtalo, tll(! cnmpus 1I1111uaJly. 
1~~~~=====~rlba. .. "C a. iWO'hoiJI-r.talk.':w1th'ChUI'CbUI'I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::=::=::=::=~::=~::=::==fl II IpasS out beerf ~1It·,!a..tPub.' and then!( 
I 
corne oaclt wj~h,. ,.all: the. aDs\\"~r8. 
Sl,lch a tb.ing ml-'li?-t 'bil.v!! 
. THEATRE 
CllRB'ONDlll.E 
CGntinuous JJaily 2 :30-11 :15 
FRiDAY, FEB. 2.-
JAMES STEW ART and 
KATHARINE HEPBURN in 
"Philadelphia 
- Story" 
Cartoon '~ot Quail" 
SATU~DA Y, FEB. 22 
BRUCE BENNET-!' and 
, ANITA LOUISE, in 
"THE PHANT.oM 
SUBIWARINE" 
Cartoon and Serial 
Adm. Sa't. 10 and 28c. Tax Inc, 
SUNDAY 'and MONDkY 
THE LANE SISTERS a~d 
JEFREY LYNN. in 
"Four Mothers" 
Novelty and _News 
Adm. Sun. 10.& 33c. Tax Inc. 
TUESDAY, BARGAIN DA.y 
Adm. 10 & 2{)c 
I"RANK MORG.AN and 
DIl.LIE BURGE, in 
"THE WILD MAN 
,'oF B.oflNE.o" 
Travel and News 
WED & THURS., Feb. 26-27 
GINGERS ROGERS and 
DENNIS MORGAN. in _ 
"KITTY FOYLE" 
Cartoon and Sports ·Short 
Adm. Week'~Oc ~nd 2:e", 
till 6; 10e and 3ic after 6, 
, (Tall Inc.) 
RODGERS THEATRE 
Adm. 10 &. 20e 
SAT. & ~b. 22-23 
, GEORGE SANDERS, in 
"The Saints', 
DQub~ 1'r.oubte~' 
In tiJ.1l "goml ole' day/;:' but Jlresent. 
aay concepts or education havtl 
erased an ylilusloD5 or omniscience . 
Com:luding, Mr, Faller states that 
Ie we are concerned "11th charity, a~ 
the "Ald·to·Brlte:!,n" (IoUCY • Indicates, 
then .hc believes that cKal·Jty begins 
~~rn~~:;Y !~f t~: n:~;:n :~ ~:~S:I:~ T 
accompUsll this pUrJlUBe by having I 
all the people reallze tbat democracy 
~:l~I~~m:al:[e:'Ol~~:l: ifso~~a.l~r:n~'e:~~ ! 
Illtercsted In. democracy. Uicn we' 
must acknowledge the fact that de' 
mocracy can only conle from Within, 
oud not wltbout--t.\uJ.t we: caooot 
tOlCe democracy 011 a EUrope tliat 
hos relected It. IC thtl last war llIade 
most of Europe totJ.lItarlan, men it 
would not lie too presumptuous to 
belie"e that tbls war will only In. 
crE:allC and accclerate the trcnd to; 
ward to(IlIi,t.aflll.ufsD"I. l! dcmocracy 
Is to Burvivc, It I, essentia.l tllat 
tnc--re be at least 0110 strons: oemo--
1Iatlon-[or uemo-cracy cannot 
,"el>, well exist In a world (Ie' pros· 
u'ated nations, Which, ftom -all indi. 
cations, '111iIl decidedly ba the case If 
Wlil entcl' tho \Va.r, The United Stales 
only realize tlie "~tSenal or oe·1 
r "l'ole by bringing tho bene'l 
:~Ia~f u~~m~:~c:y t~~:~II~~:g li~~r~~\~ I 
In a wa,' wZilch w11i dcpth'c lie .. 
.. ~ty\~hlCb i~demOcracy. 
MAYBE WE,ARE' 
Old.F~shioned· 
1:1: J.n·one. res.pect,.at least. it 
doe~.o·taflDOY':lSlobecilJed"Qld. 
(ashioned,'~ WI< admit tbat we 
ding to !·olcl·fa.sbi,oned'· i4eals 
of integrity and qU1.1~ty_bU:t 
we. do have !!tlew.!ashioned" 
idU$ of .st~cb a.nd service. 
\ Itt this P~es dpdoo Ph«r· 
Ilu.cy, cvei ~cdpti()n i~ 
filled with . so, po,cnt druss, 
Cline·Vick.l!rugs 
NE~ 
) 
~tudent Variety' Shop 
Just Across from the Campus Entranc~ 
"" e :Handle 
Men's and . Women,'s Cosmetics~ 
Scbool Supplies~ 
Maga~ines and Greeting Cards~ _ 
Sunday PaP6rs~ Stationery~ Novelties 
Get Aeq~aint,d 
